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JltJt' W M  ACCOMBAKUB 
„ 1stfwa Collier to Fort Worth Sun- 
 ̂iiay morniug to take in a day of 
the fitato Convention of the 
ARtsrlaan Leeion, returning to 
%mr borne city at 6 a. m. Monday 
morn, iu time to be delivered by 
4 In* Banner Creamery’s driver 
t'Aiit lliu morning milk, Sam 
rein m u  late Monday. I f  the 
Bill d(>j, program was surpassed 
by ibe regular meetings, as usu
al, those who attended on Mon
day am) Tuesdry were more than 
satisfied,

~ --------«g*—— —
PROGRAM FOE THE BAPTIST 
Brotherhood Jubilee, 10tn Dist.,

- at Walton Park, hake Brown- 
wood, August 25 and 23, shows 
Bro. B. R. Smith of Santa Anna 

• mi -the program. In addition to 
a good Baptist program, notice 
Is made of a barbecue supper 
the first night, a fish fry on the 

» second, both free. Add a fried 
chicken sapper free and another 

i-day ;aad night can be added to 
-"■■the program.

H e P ro fits  M ost W ho Serves Best
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Jessie Hogue rings up the cur
tain on the Happy Kitchen Cook 
ing School starting soon in this
city.

Every woman in the Santa 
Anna area should avail them- 

THB PLAGUE OF CRICKETS [seelves of this cordial welcome 
hed W itor riimiiwU soon, elre cm 'to attend the free lectures which

will i event numerous kitchen 
tricks new to every housewife.

Cooking School 
Set For Oct. 2-4

Tiie Santa Anna News will this particular phase of the 
present the outstanding home i arte.. The saving the housewife 
event of the year when Miss jwill be able to accomplish by at..

f  entree of frlcaseed cricket can 
■ he expected with meals at the 
cafes and hamburger hotels. It 

As our good fortune to have an 
attic full o f monslc-rouo rats, a 

-crop that has grown so rapidly 
•; the last two ' months that the 
cucurachas (cockroaches to you!) 

-have just about disappeared, 
/tlhe crickets in the shop'disap
pear, overnight, too. First time 
the rats have been an advant
age.

A  LINE LEFT OUT OF 1IUNT-

And they too, are invited to at- 
teend this kitchen revue.

Miss Hogue, long known to 
.Southern women as an expert 
m culinary art, will present an 
entertaining series ol" lectures 
and demonstrations on the art 
of homemaking, along with the 
preparation of dishes out of the 
ordinary.

In this parade of the prepar
ation o<" foods, women will be 
able to gain full mastery of the

qx Bros. Red & White Store &d *̂4 needed in the kitchen today, 
ion  the contest page last week | Based on economy and utility,.
- made the ad read like a pipe 
-.-dream. Luckily it was in the 
/'kind of an ad that oddity and
-errors make valuable. .Another 
/.ad had the advertiser’s name 
‘•a the wrong place, which made 
the publicity of geater value.

v. ------— »ib— r— .
DID YOU EVER HEAR CLAR--

Miss Hogue, will divulge secrets 
gained over years of study in

tending the school, with its new 
streamlined scientific ideas, will 
pay big dividends on the time 
spent there. How to use le ft
overs, how to purchase in a 
scientific manner, how to get 
the most out of a minimum of 
food; these are but a few of the 
features that will unfold from 
the completely equipped stage 
of the Happy Kitchen Cooking 
School.

Til the entertaining presenta
tion o fthese informative lec
tures, many tips will be passed 
on to women who wish to light
en their everyday tasks. Labor 
saving devices, efficient equip
ment, and new tricks In prepar
ation, will be given in their full 
array of helpful characteris
tics.

Plan now to attend every ses
sion of the Happy Kitchen Cook 
ing School which will be pre
sented as a public service fea
ture of the "News.”

Heart o’ Texas 
News Briefs

A $g,0C0 bond issue designed 
to provide sponsor's share o f a 
new $50,000 high school building 
was approved by a 115-fvbte in 
an election at Bangs. A Federal 
Works Agency application lias 
been submitted to provide the re 
mainder of ■ the required money. 
The building will contain si;-: to 
eight classrooms, lbrary, study 
hall and other facilities.

Tile made in Brownwood from 
clay o ff the hills o f Brown Coun
ty will be used in building sub
marine base facilities on the 
stormy coast of far-away Eng
land. The Texas Brick Company, 
of Brownwood announced they 
had received contract from the 
Navy Department to furnlssh tile 
for the Portsmouth, N. H., sub
marine base. Sigfe of the order 
was not divulged, but it will be 
filled within 60 days.

Traffic was resumed over the 
Santa Fe line east of Brownwood 
at midnight Saturday when re
pairs were completed on a bridge 
which burned when 32 freight

Louise Oakes Is 
Contest Winner

The Misspelled Word Contest• (second line left out, no error

When final provisions of the
1942 AAA .farm program .are- 
drafted, emphasis -will be placed 
on conservatism and soil-build
ing work on individual farms. 
Under the 1942 program, farm
ers may receive two kinds of 
payments with the rates for 
compliance and special crop al
lotments to be announced later. 
The two types of payment are: 
i l )  a payment for carrying out 
approved soil-building practices, 
and <2) a payment for planting 
within special crop allotments 
such as wheat, cotton, rice, and 
peanuts. >

got o ff to a good start. The re
turns were highly satisfactory, 
and of the 98 errors in the page, 
95 were located by the highest 
contestant, Louise Oalr.es, and 
the next few high places by a 
margin of a point each.

Contest replies were not based 
on speed in turning in replies, 
but on correctness. The highest 
prize winner turned' in the 24th 
list to be received; the second 
prize winner was the 27tli to re
port. . ■

The winners of the past week 
were:
1. (24) Louise Oakes SO
2 (27) Ouitia Casey 94
3 (14a) Zelda Ruth Moseley 93
4 (14b) Lily Pearl Niell 92
5 ( 6) Mrs. Vera Shields 91
6 ( 3) Ruth Lovelady 89
7 (19) Mrs. Clem Wheat 89

PRITCHARD FAMILY
HOLDS REUNION

The decendants of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pritchard of 
Cleburne met last Sunday in 

face Gilbert laugh when he was!Coleman Park for a family re- 
really amused over something? union. About "19 families were 
You ought to. That boy makes represented. They decided to 
the housetops do a hootchie m a-1 make the reunion an annual af- 
cotteMo when he opens up. I t ' bar and organized and elected 
to u man’s laugh is m ill j the following officers: M. A.
<redt ratio to is friendliness and Pritchard, Santa Anna, presi- 
amlaiJility.//Yf'SO Clarence is a'dent; Chas. .Blanton of Leaday, 
good friend to the whole world, vice president, Mrs. Miyrtle Blan

---------- >ji----------- ton oi Itoymondviile, Secretary,
TIDS LIONS CLUB MET AT THE The reunion will be held next 
LtovlL-i Cafe Tuesday, the cafe year in Cleburne, 
hr.vinp prepared a private dining | The relatives present .this year 
room ‘ for the club. Tailtwtster I were, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Pritch. 
Lovelady has a bettor chance to ! ord and daughters, Loraine,

DOROTHY SUMNER TO 
APPEAR ON B. S. U. PROGRAM

function with' the new table nr. 
range;® ent, some of the Lions

‘.’complain. ■
......  ---- -— tgc—:------- .

ALMOST EVERY MERCHANT 
who has participated In the M s 
spalled word Contest in this pa- 

//per’ has been well astisfied with.
the plan as a means of drawing 

//attention to hometown stores, 
"..he plan is not'contrary to the

Betty and Rhoda, Roger Matt
hews and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Manley Blanton and children, 
M.r and Mrs. R. C. Rainey and 
children and Sid Blanton of 
Santa Anna; Mrs. M yrtle.Blan
ton of Bangs, Mr. and Mrs. How 
ell Matthews and daughter of 
oi Hale Center;; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Ferguson and. daughters 
of Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ion Blanton and children, Mr.posted laws inasmuch, as anyone 

can participate and there is no'and Mrs. W. O. Blanton, Lucille 
•cost. land Harvey Blanton of Tolar;

---------- 4!—— :----  (Mrs. Wyatt Smith and children
THE NEW SECRETARY OF THE 
Chamber of Commerce, who will 
take over Ilia duties Sept, i, was 
in team getting acquainted! Wed
nesday. He comes from Avant. 
According to CO Pres. Spencer. 
Doug Motley, past secretary, was 

./.alss'here and introduced him to 
the: public at the drawing Wed
nesday afternoon.

-----------*%>— --------
T. M. MCDONALD, RECENT 

coach at the local High School, 
,«nd forma- Howard Payne ath
lete, \rtU replace Dick Hanna, 
resigned, as the Ban Angelo di
rector- o f WPA recreation acti
vities, it was announced Wed- 
• • =•-'. vo1-k basins Mon-

of Rising Star; Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Priceard and .von of Brown

Miss Dorothy Sumner, of Santa 
Anna and Howard Payne student 
and B. S. U. president on the 
campus there, will appear on 
fifth annua! Pre-School B. S. 'O'. 
Conference program when the 
conference meets on the Baptist 
Seminary campus, September 3-5.

Student religious leaders from 
sixty-six Texas universities and 
colleges will attend the confer 
once and formulate plans of reli
gious activity on their various 
campuses this fall.

Christ or Chaos was announced 
by J. w . Bill Marshall, state stu - 
dent secretary, as the theme of 
the conference. Two hundred ten 
students and twenty-five denom
inational leaders have been listed 
on the program.

HOME-MAKING GIRLS SPEND 
DAY ON SUMMER PROJECTS

First prize winner reecives $1 
in cash; second prize, 50 cents in 
cash; next five prizes a theatre 
ticket each to the Queen Theatre 

cars went up in flames near' of this city, Mr. Tate having, as
Zephyr. The cars derailed and 
caught fire from, two tank cars 
Friday morning. Traffic was de
layed about 36 hours. No cause 
had been found for the derail
ment Sunday,

last year,, joined in with us in 
advertising local concerns in a 
\va ythat would impress.

Errors, 98 of them, were as 
follows: Sturges-Gibbs, Sturges 
announces limiting contem
plated includes; Queen, Gabby 
Sunday; S. A. Beauty, sanita
tion: Woods tea... Brady bat
teries: The Hub, every; Mc-
Swain’s, Station batteries ac
cessories freight; Hunter Bros,

luncheon improper word no er
ror) ; Purdy, mercantile accept 
ware khaki muslins curtains 
stockings (sox not misspelled); 
Evans’ Garage, Evans general 
vulcanized all guaranteed Na
tional; Boggus is Co.,(luncheon 
improper word, not error); Blue 
repellent freedom; Reid’s, Reids 
(correct store nanie); Griffin ’s, 
manufactured Hatchery quality 
fair;- Coleman Gas, economical 
natural odorless don't; Welch, 
automobile expert Welch the au
tomobile ; Radio Electric, install; 
Arnold & Williams, Wiliams; 
Clark Auto Parts, accessories; 
Craig’s Bakery, Craig’s Coleman; 
Cudney Furniture, friendly fur
niture; Banner Ice, making re
commend iced; Cen-Tex, Pas
teurized Food phone Zachary; 
Hosch, suites (3); Lceper-Curd, 
materials telephone; Service 
Cafe, lunches; S. A, Gas, man
aged; Burton-Lingo, everything 
your needs varnish buy materi
als; Phillips, Harriett Ayer’s 
cleansing; Mrs. Gipson, Gipson 
occasions; Hamburger Palace, 
sandwiches tobaccos Griffin ’s; 
Spencer’s. ’ factory chance medi
cines notions; B. A. Parker, and 
flealer accessories vulcanizing re
treaded; Western Auto, Trutone; 
Crump, Crump gasoline , acces
sories; Speck’s, cardinal; J. W, 
Parker, clean maintaining ap
pearance making; Williamson, 
Williamson. Total 98 errors. i

Pete Curry, coach at Centen
nial high school last y°ar, Id s  
been employed as principal and 
coach at Buffalo high school for 
the coming term, according to an 
announcement by Roger George 
of the Buffalo school system.

State and federal vocational- 
agriculture officials have given 
their approval to a proposal of 
the Coleman school board to con
struct a vocational agriculture 
bunding in the northwest corner 
of the Coleman hirh school cam
pus The Dans and specifications 
have been completed by S. C. 
Cooper, engineer for the Coleman 
school beard and likely will be 
submitted- to the WPA at an 
early dajo. Cost of the structure 
is placey at $14,700 with the build 
mg to be constructed of native 
stone and brick veneer.

Plans to add extensions 
of 150 miles to their lines in this 
area were made at a meeting of 
the Coleman County Electric Co
op. Inc,

A training course will be con
ducted in Brownwood Sept. 8-12, 
by Miss Frances Fox, Assistant 

’■ State Director o f Recreation,
Work Projects Administration.
The course will be given in the 
Gold Room of Hotel Brownwood 
and will begin Monday, Sept. 8, 
at two o'clock and will continue
for five afternoons. Each session j Transfers of scholastics o f ' The following article is a elip- 
will be two hoursJmig^Tliere^Mll Coleman County for the school! way” a paper published in Alas-

Most o f ' ka.

COLEMAN COUNTY SCHOOL
- TRANSFERS TOTAL 502

FORMER COLEMAN 
PEOPLE LIVING IN

COUNTY | 
ALASKA

be no charge for th ecoursc, 
which will benefit church work
ers, Sunday school teachers, 
school teachers and all recreation 
leaders

Three new recreation camps, 
which will accommodate 2,000 
Oklahoma and Texas soldiers at 
one time, will be built in Okla
homa City, Fort Worth and 
Brownwood. The Brownwood 
camp will have 1,000 beds and 
the others 500 beds each.

r

BOY SCOUTS
“ I  am going to be the first, 

one to use this nice, clean, new,! 
ironing board! cover,’’ remarked I 
Wendolyn Campbell to the home-' j 
making girls as they were sew-1 I 
ing at the Home-Making Labor-, I 
atory. J LOCAL SCOUTS PLACE

The girls completed covers', A T  ABILENE SCOUT MEET 
for machines and made cuptow-| . . , ,  , „ „  ,
tie for the laboratory. In einesfc, '*’he scou4;s ol tr0°P *  ot Son-

year 1941-42 total 502. 
these were high school pupils 
whoso grades are not taught in 
the home district and transfer 
was made to an affiliated high 
school. Of this number Santa 
Anna received 158 transfers, 
Rockwood 39, Coleman Ind-e 
pendent 92 plus 40 students by 
contract, and the common 
school districts 197. Very few 
transfers were protested before 
the County Board this year, and 
a large proportion of transfers 
made were made due to the fact 
that their grades 
taught in the home district.

ColemanCounty’s tax rate of 43 
cents on the $100 valuation will 
very likely remain the same for 
this year/ The rate must be set 
this month. The rate, one of the 
lowest in the state is broken down 
as follows: 25 -cents for the gen
eral fund, one cent, jury fund: 2 
cents, permanent improvements, 
and 15 cents road and bridge 
fund. .

P. L. Wise, issuing officer for 
tlie Coleman County food stamp 
plan, announced his resignation 
as of September 1 and the court 
named Carl Pendergrass, now a 
timekeeper for WPA, to succeed 
him.

Texans Like. Seward 
While not many points of re

semblance between Alaska and 
that portion o f Texas from 
which they came, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene 'Bronsom and 11-year-old

Three Coleman County young 
men were sent to Fort Sam Hous
ton, San Antonio, for induction 
in the U. S. Army last week. They 
were Sam Luther McCrary, San-, 
ta Anna: Richard Hall Moore,

son are just as happy in their! Grosvenor; and Edward Clayton
new surroundings as though 
they had only moved into the 
‘next county. The new superin
tendent of the Seward Electric
System finds his time well oc
cupied with his new work, but 
he and Mrs. Bronsom also find

. The first Coleman Countian to 
receive cotton stamps was E. E. 
Vinson, Santa Anna, who receiv
ed $11.50 worth at the time and 

• _ . ,  .. . who will receive an additional
were notj time to get acquainted with new.; $13.50 worth later. His father, W.

scenes and new faces and-feel. t . Vinson, also of Santa Anna,

Mav, Glen Cove,

after only 
town that they are real Alas-

wood; Mr. mm Mra. W. A. Prh s:h ; Uu.:--; girte fno prepaid uk for, to Anna went to Ajilene to at
ari! and children of Slaton, Mrs. ■ school to start ua they cleaned, tend the remit swimming con- 
Oran ’ I-ritehord and children floor.':, mop:; p:mtries o!c. Each toots. Wednesday,
and J. L. Pritchard of Cleburne i-b-j brought a covered dish and Those attending vreie, New-
Miss Annie Laurie ?’r itch ard,: !hi-y spiofuT their lunch, discus-1 man Parish, w . ®,Bloke,^.t an 
Rev, and Mrs. Loyd Murphy and sing how balanced their lunch- ' Gilmore, Robert Jenreys, Ken- 
Miss Annie Webb Blanton of con was and Inquiring how , neth Ivloredock and Webb Gols-
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. .1. A.'many brought products grown ton.
Murphy 01 Levelland, Mr. and r.i Sioo.f 
Mrs. Chas. Blanton of Leaday, |
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Tucker j 
and baby of Red Hpriiu;:;, Mr. 
and Mrs..Ralph Russell o f Hills- j 
boro, Mrs. Marie Smith and Mrs.'
Myrtle Blanton, Raymondville; ,
Miss Rhoda Pritchard of New
ark, Jf. J., Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Pritchard'

There about 75 Scouts present 
from over the district. The meet 

EXCESS COTTON TO BE i was held at the American .Le-
I ’KNAHZEtt SEVEN CENTS gion pool.

.......... | The loco! boys winning points
were Webb Golston and Robert 

Webb entered diving,

CHILDREN ANTICIPATE 
STICK HORSE RODEO

'  oTHREE, 17, OF
•i' a graduate of
.■ school this last 
■1-listed at the 
l_ Station, Dallas,
' d. an an appren- 

- ■■.!• transferred to 
■■ -'reining- Station, 

where he will 
i , training bo'ore 
' to a--'Navy. trade 

>i the fleet.. ,

MINCERS- TO ■ •
ANS BY OCT. 1

silly cotton produ- 
■’ ,;-40 loan cotton 
ember 1, to repay 
sdeem cotton pled-

1 redeemed .will be 
. and soli1, by the 

to.-idte Oornorotion
i, m2.

rttoft.-from each 
eed in Separate 
reducers retain- 
i. the cotton' is 
;1, proceeds 
rtod among the 

* am tu R.c' ■ 
M ‘teds-S-.lu-. r i  .Vi

Cotton . marketed In excess of 
1941 farm quotas will be subject, Jeffreys
to a penalty of seven cents a ' won 13 points, but didn’t place.

___  ....... ____  ____  pound, a  recent amendment to Robert entered back strobe
and dau.ghis.ir M an.'the AAA Act set the penalty at swimming and won first place, 

line and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 59 ponx-ni of the basic loan' Four local scouts entered the 
Chenowith -of Los Angeles, Calif, rate. The basic loan rate, which ‘ 100 yard relay as a -team and 

Friends who called, during the , is ib percent of the parity price, won fourth place. They wore, 
day included', Mr. and M ia , John 402 cent-; a pound, on August l . Pat_ Gilmore, side stroke, 25 
Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. LovoR , Parit-v juice of cotton on Aug- ■ yards; Newman Parish, free 
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. X7. E. lust 1 was 16.49 cents a pound. style swimming, 25 yards; Webb 
Yanderford and daughter, Ruth | A marketing quota for a  farm Golston, breast stroke, 25 yards;

is determined as it v/ns Iasi- year and Robert Jeffreys, back stroke 
and is the largest of the normal 25 ygrds. 
or actual production times. the 
acreage allotment plus ahy 
carryover penalty free cotton.
Cotton marketed in excess o f 
the .quota is subject to the seven 
cent pehalty. '

of Santa Anna.

COMMITTEES SELECTED
' FOR DAISY DAY

The Sub-Committee of Dairy
ing , plans for Dairy. Day . Pro
gram at Kufford Field, Friday, 
September 26 has named the 
roliovvlng committees: Arrange
ments, D. D. Steele, Herman 
Reddy, and S. W. Cooper; Pro- 
pi-am: Jean Day-, Mrs, Willie
Henderson, Clyde Stobough and 
Elmer; Blackwell; Finance: J. H. 
f been way, Jimmy Watson, and 
Chas Pitts, Sv„ and Publicity: 
Mrs. R. F. Watson, Chas. Pitts, 
.Tr., and Jean Day.

BREEDER- FEEDER
BARBECUE MONDAY

I0 IN T  A S T  EXHIBIT 
Both Coleman and Buffalo 

will hold 6 Joint art exhibit, 
Friday, August 20, in the' Cifcy 
library from 9 A. M. to 0 P. M. 

The public Is Invited, to attend 
.JPhere will be number. 0* 

large oil patattags on toh&S&on

The annual Breeder-Feeder 
Association Barbecue and Pro
gram will be held next Mbndfay 
at 7 P. M, The Committee Is ar
ranging for a special show en
titled, “Meat and Romance” for 
this occasion.'Several speakers 
have been Invited.

Cards ‘ are being sent... ah 
members and their wives to. be 
present, promptly at 7 o’clock.

Those os fhe Bfirbeeue Com
mittee include: Raymorid 
intfi, Chairman, Ren Cok, Jim 
Djbrell, Frank Gillespie ah# D. 
D. Seals-.' , , ■ .

The scouts of Troop 06 all cd- 
mit they hud a swell time 
swimming and! seeing the air
port, even though they came 
home with nice sunburned backs 
They all say n. sincere “THANK-

COTTON FARMERS CAN .
OBTAIN 85% PARITY] kans.

-------  Mrs. Bronsom is the former!
Cotton farmers who are coop- Mrs. Aubrey Childers, daughter j 

era ting with the AAA Program | 0f  Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Redding 
can obtain 85 percent of parity 1 0f Coleman and for a number I 
government loans on their 1941. -of years made her home in Sari- ’ 
production. The basic loan rate^.j ^ nna.
for tne nation would be 14.02; _̂____  _ j
cents per pound for 7/8-lneh' ”
middling cotton gross weight, 
based upon the parity price of 
16.49 cents per pound as of Aug- j “
ust 1. ' Big preparations are going for-

Loans will be made'directly wai'd among the youngsters for 
by the Commodity Credit. Cor-1 the “Stick Horse Rodeo” which 
poration through approved lend w*h be ,given at the Wading Pool 
ing agencies ' Park, under the supervision of

_______________ _ < the WPA Playground Project, on
RUSSELL FAMILY REUNION Friday evening. August 22.-The

------  I participants will stage a sidewalk
On last Sunday, August 17th,1 parade on their steed's on Friday, 

the family of Mr. 3. M. Bussell,! P- M. at 5 and the program at 
held their family reunion at th e ' park will be opened with a band 
Russel] home in the Liberty 1 concert lo begin at 7:30. The bust

their few weeks in . was in Coleman and received part
of his stamps at the same time. 
About $40,000 in cotton stamps 
will be issued In the County.

Robert Sedwick o f Coleman re
ceived his “wing's" In a ceremony 
at Coral Gables, Florida recently. 
So it’s Lieut. Robert Sedwick now 
The Army Air Corps oi hcer is to 
be transferred to Puerto Rico.

Funeral services for Wayne 
Wireman, flying instructor kill
ed when his auto crashed into a 
group of mules on a Louisiana 
highway Saturday night were 
held in Abilene Tuesday. Wire- 
man was from Coleman and a 
brother-in-law of Congressman 
South.

ness men of tlie City have donal 
ed prises to be given at the Rodeo 
and the public is urged to attend. 
On August 28 each playground

Community. ■
Of the nine children, all but

two were present. Those attend
ing were: Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rus-
seil and children: Mr. and Mrs. I wm have twilight party at which 
Jess Magill and daughter, Fort' it is hoped to further inter- 
Worth; Mrs. Bernice Scott and . esi; the parents in coming out 
children of Santa Anna, Mr. and! and watching<tfcq, children play 
Mrs Leonard Russell and child-! or play with them. A prize will be 
ren of Crane, Mr. and Mrs. V. E .: Siven to the playground which 
Penny, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas kas the most present and the 
Penny, Mr. and Mrs. John How-! parents are especially requested

YOU” to their Scoutmaster, Rev | ard and children, Mrs. Willard partios mth
Durgott, who snowed them the'Powers and children, Mr. and tntn „n,..0H.n.
best time they’ve had since they Mrs. Weldon Priest and son, of ——— -----------

the Liberty Community.

Coleman County has 1.485 
pounds of aluminum ready for 
shipping to a central reclama
tion plant.

joined the troop.

COLEMAN DELEGATES TO 
ATTEND FARM MEET

AGENTS MEET IN ABILENE.

i Mr. T. R. Timm and Mr. Mor, 
-gan, Economists of A. and M.

EXTENSION SERVICE 1
. . . .  WORKERS TO MEET

Approximately 75 extension 
service worker’s from over dis-

Tcxas Farm Bureau Federa- jgan, Economists . of A. ana m , , trict 7 and from  Texas A&M 
tion meet will he held at Abi-1Extension Service, will meet,college are expected to attend a 
lone at 10 a. in. at Wooten Ho-iV/ith a group of County Agents, district 7 moating at. the home 
t e l .  Tiit.-se scries o f mcrting-ilof nearby comities for a con- of Mr. and-Mrs. .john Will Vance 
wil-he preparatory- to.: the: 19421 ference , at Abilene, Thursday,! 15 miles south of .panto Anna, 
Farm Program. Well informed, j August 2!st„ from 8 a. m. to 4 p.J and at the Shields community 
able leaders will be present to m. , school building on September 3
vondhct the meeting. The cfeje- . . ~ — — — . ' from 9:30 a. m ; until 5 p. m. .
gates from Coleman County) H ie WPA will soori sponsor in it  will be a 'jo in t meeting of 
Will leave the County batMiijgi sendee training institutions for all county agents and bounty 

w. Thursday, August j volunteer, or spoasor-pald work-1 home demonstration agents In 
S ® ,  - ' era o f  acbsol lunch rooiM. the district. ■

One hundred and fifty-two 
farms, in which there are more 
than 100.000 acres, hare been ap
proved by te Central Colorado 
Soil Conservation District.

Coleman now has a bus outlet 
to Baird, Albany, Throckmorton, 
OInev, Wichita Fulls and points 
in Oklahoma. The Paige Motor 
Coaches company has one sche
dule each day between Coleman 
and Wichita Falls now.

•lamps Dlbrell. son of Judge Dib 
rell. Jr., of Coleman has . been , 
named ground school ..director- o f . 
the Coleman Flying School which 
is to begin operation in October. 
Dlbrell, a former Uuniversity o f   ̂
Texas student, is to teach civ- 
craft engines at the school.

Pick off blossoms and cod
pods immediately after. :bloom--v 
ing and crepe myrtle shrubs will 
continue to bloom for a longer 
period daring summer.

Yea can’t mate" foo t^a te  c tJ -
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•Two Prizes: 
50c and $1 
Are Given 
Each Week

am*.:-

... a r e  : . .  ■ :. j
Good spellers attention: First person bringing or mailing to us by Tuesday noon the nearest cor
rect list of all misspelled words appearing in the ads on this page, together with: each*advertiser’s 
name and business, a cash prize of $1.00 will be given. Second best 50c. To the next five best 
answers a ticket each to the Queen Theatre. Punctuation does not count This page will run for 
four weeks--Aiicp 15-22-29 and Sep. 5, with new words each week and seven prizes weekly. There 
are no strings to this offer—simply make a list of ail the misspelled words you can find, giving 
the1 mime and business of the advertiser in whose ad each error is found, and mail or bring to the 
.Santa Anna News office not later than Tuesday noon following publication day of the issue be
ing chocked. Winners will be given front page mention each week.

™ W ' . I

v..

WH

}.i siiU

Five Tickets 
to thejQueeii; 
given awayf 
each weekfs

■ I

Sturges & Gibb, Golema-n, Texas
Coleman, Texas

MRS. MINNIE B. F INNEY WISHES 

TO ANNOUNCE TO HEIi FREINDS. 

HER CONNECTION WITH STURGIS & 

GIBBS OF COLEMAN AND  WOULD 

APPRECIATE T il!K B  COMING IN TO 

SEE HER WfJKN THEY ARE IN THE 

CITY. ' ,

■ Abernathy’s Texico Service Station .
TRADE WHERE YOUR BUSINESS IS APPERCIATED - 

TEXACO GASOLINE, OILS, LUBBREOANTR

TIRES AND TUBES. ACCESSORIES, WASHING: GREASING

SKILL SERICE SANITATION, SATISFA- 
TION FOR THE PATRONS OF THE

. -'Santa Anna Beauty Shop.

- - Woods Sinclair Station
Brady Highway and Celeman Highway Jnucfcion 

24 HOUR SERVICE

Sinclair Preducts —  Gates Tires, Batteries 

Washing, Greasing, Etc.

The Hub, Coleman, Texas

. COLEMAN COUNTIES’ 
BARGAIN CENTER

.034

FEATURING

CLOTHES FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY  

NEW  FA LL  CLOTHES 

FOR LESS

McSwaim Magnolia Station j • Hunter Bros. Red &■ White Purdy Mercantile Co.

. MOBILGAS -  MOBILOII,

M OB I I.U BRIG ATI ON
I

National Batteries — Coopm Tire.';, 

Tubes anb Accessories

Washing, Grcacing; Pm; Air, Water

Agcnsy Johnson Motor Freight lanes

We carry a complete stock of High 
Grade Groceries and Vegetables, 
Fresh Meats, Luncheon Meats, etc.

Phone your order, we deliver in town

.. Blue-.-Hardware .
Company

Insect Repellant Electric

Light Globe.-;— 92 per cent

freedom from insetc

300-watt .globes 45 cents, 
75-wall globes 35 cents.
60-watt globes 25 cents.

Reids Ben Franklin 
- Store

SCHOOL DAYS COMING 
ROOK. GET READY 

NCW! ..

We offer you our new

SAN-TEX LINE OF ,

■ FEEDS

Manufacture by

Griffin Hatchery
A Quality .Feed at a Fair 

Price

We Accept Cotton Stamqs on pur

chases of cotton goods and wares;

Khaki Clothes, Shirts, Overals, sox, 

Towels, ‘ Prints, Sheeting, Muslins, 

Curtain Materials, Stockings, etc. etc 

See our advertieement in this paper

Chas. Evans Garage

GENERAL AUTO REPARE 

All .Makes - ” '

, Tires and Tubes Vulcanised 

All Work Guarantee!

We Handel National Tires and Tubes

Phone 180

a ;.1_ Boggus & Co. Red & WftftS

rioVl
A  COMPLETE STOCK OF HIGH-'V| 

GRADE GROCERIES, AS W ELL A & fj 

OF OTHER ARTIC LES ''U SU ALpfy| 

FOUND IN  A  'FIRST CtASS G R O 

CERY STORE. COLD LUNCHEOfP '4

MEATS, HAMS, BACON IN  STO ci'd
■c-rti
:<tf|

• ■«u itj
Phone your order, we deliver in toirYPv-J

_____________________  ;aos|

Gas is the clears, quick and 
economical way of hseting
or cooking. - Natural Gas’ 
properly used is smokeless 
and Odorless.

When you need Automobile 
Repair Work, You Require 

the Service of an Exspevt 
in his line. That’s where

Arlie Welch ~

Radio Electric 
Shop

Coleman Gas & Oil 1 renders a real servlce to tliee
B automobile owners of Santa

Company Aune. CaH on him for
Use Gas; Don’t Waste IL,| your next job of repairing

.. Clark Auto Parts ■■
Coleman. Texas

Complele Line of Parts and
Accessory - ■

Phone 4661 110 E. Pecon

Machine Shop Service.

Leeper-Curd Lunr
' ber Company

BUILDING
MATERIALS

Tplephon Number 26 ,

Craig’s Bakery

Demand
A Coleman County 

Product

Roomy, Clean, Air-coundi- 

l.ioned, and serving the 

Best in Lunches, San- 
wiches and in Short 

Orders, Hie

Service .Cafe : '

• Santa. Anna’s, Favorite"’

■ Cudiiey - Furniture 
, Company
Coleman, • Texas 

“ The Prieudiy Store”

New and Usod Furniture
H  your furniture is old, we 

trade for it.

Santa Anna Gas 
Company'.. .

Home Owned and
Home managed.

Telephone 27

Any Ice is Good for Mak

ing Ice Cream, But Only 

Pure lee like the kind the

. Banner Ice Co. ■ .
make is Recommended for 
use in Iced Tea and Drink.

Burton-Lingo Lbr.
■ Company

Everything for Your 
Building Needs

9 , :

If that kitchen need Paint 
or Varnish. New is. the,:, 
best dine to. by jmui? /

FOR HEALTH’S S&KE 
. DRINK .

Ceir'Tex Grade A  
Pasteurized Milk
Central Food Product ■ 

■ Company

See eor Phone
■■ J, W,. ZACKARY • 

Phone 190

Install a Airmister Radio 
in your home and enjoy 
regular reports on the wai
ns well, as music, etc. ,etc. 
Sets to" meet your needs.

Arnold & Wfllfaml 
*■1 b a t  's h o p

Coleman; Texas 

Hats $1.00 aiijd Up 

Lingerie

SMaj 
iii#|

<wafl

Mission Knit Hosiery
79ei» $lJ§. ; '..-llfW

Phone No. 24 for details.! Crape de Chine and NylgRfl

Hosch Furniture & 
Undertaking Co.

New Furniture Arriving 
Bed': Davenport Suites.. u 
Living Room Suites'in var-1 
ious kinds, and. colors. . ■ 
New Bedroom ̂ Suites 
Odd Pieces of Furniture 
Florence Ranges
.”! --r Come Visit Us

Harriett Hubbard Ayers’

.‘LUXURIA SPECIAL- , 

$1 Powdor, 85c Cleansing 

Cream for only $1.

Phillips Drug Co.

O iM folf compounding of
o  "  r •. 1
. ̂ eraeidl̂ toR. Is .our a®*:

. ; ■ » * * * ■
S e p te t  f ;

'* ' * «• 1
>' ■ ' f ’ » ,

.Spencer

For quick Battry rechafge 
estll«  «We carry a com-

- ■ -wc*
plete
Tires an# Tabes. "And 

brands of caused" oil© 
GAS AND A C C rabil^ .

■■ ;v.r$Qx<ajB& *

Western Auto
& ■------ S_A_

Gm m iice
Good Galf( ' Gasolene, OiC 

Lubes, Acfissories, and
_1 -Tires* m i- Tubes;'

’•Keep Up That Good- Ap- 
1 ifeareance by Making Regou
|ai* ’ visit? 'to' ■ your ‘ :
Avdfdtrig • ldh,“  ” ' ’

. s n x M n ^ p ^ M '

•Mrs J. R. Gipson, 
Florist

Flowars, For :AI! .Oeeadifi

Keeping Your Clothes Weft 
Presaed 'and Q^aa are aa- 
I W  catdiMTooiht in m

it' *• ?> ,1

Central Auto 
, Supply

■ ■■ i'.sti : '*.•

Coleman, Texas:

Complete Lino cf

SEALED POWER PA R

; Hamburger Palace
D. O. LANE, Prop,

' - A’’ «fl

Only and Original Ro;
Hamburgers;

,-Short O^iersL
0 )ld  ^Ejhks,

Tfdm eaa* »© * * ,• »? , 
F ir k t^ I^ o f  't io k k  W

W h y # *

AND,T8RE!RA

A good impression is, 
ing it your ’sh<m 

“ run dutvn o f
Ittfe 'SpehC.P’

i . i. ,1th

B* A. P A W ’ '/.V

HBH

* * ' 'Ifm'
\ . ;.
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•, v.?v"» 19 with.

;-mxs.\sms^aa:.tr*wOli. V  ■■' ■ ■■
A very Interesting •■dfeeusfflon

:glvm- by -Mrs;'.Bert Turney- 
on, Boom Hygiene and Care of a. 
Sick Person.
. Thcere were fifteen members 
present and five visitors. The 
visitors were, Mrs, Janie Abbott, 
Sam Antonio; Mrs. Mary Blcklo,
Best Worth; Mm. Ed Holder, 
'KWttftg; Mrs. Jud Teaf, Whon 
m i  Mias Klma Devall, Saneo.

The next meeting wfll be held 
with . Mrs. Oscar Lovelady on 
September 9th.

AS «  » s ~
i.p ra ;;a :|̂ ::-IfeU yteited

cod : .-.-awnaea*

o i echo 'Friday;
iet; Monday i f .

: , "-ABEAM -XO
’■ „ ': , A .V ', :  !,andMrs.Senora
m S ' h ' L K m !  tte son, ..Durwood^Blmdre Oldhammeeting in Sente, Anna at tb e )6? Mbai!v atK, Zerue Johnson of 

,ha ll>at. 2 p. m. on August1̂  .......- *■ ■ - --

B . f t  
■:V.\
ill'tdpraettate;a program te  

b’e glvep 'at Talpa soon, y ., ; 
Mr. ana rns. H. L. OMham, Mr.'

ebio)-., and Ht~

Clty
29th.

Santo Anna H. D. C. News

■mm
BHHhir;

The Santo Anna Home Demon- 
ateation Club met .August 10 at
2:30 In the home' o f 'Mrs. T. H.

-r|JptOa»
After a  short business meeting 

Mrs..j. K. Harrison gave her re- 
r>o.rt from Short Course.: 

rteeh member Js to bring and 
demonstrate some o f the yeast

.Waits Creek
Boris Jane Henderson 

Sunday morning. Brother Sted- 
ham and family returned to their 
home'near. Dallas immediately, 
after the service.

Miss Montle Irby of Commim- 
che spent the1 weekend with Mr, 
and Mrs. Artie Irby.

Bonnie Jean and Raymond 
Odom spent Thursday with Doris 
Jane and Bobbie Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Woods of 
Coleman visited Mr. and 'Mrs. 
McCrkry Sunday.

Mrs. Alma Cannon visited Mrs.
Brusn.nFred Bruscnhe.n Saturday. 

Brothei’ O. E. Yancy and torn-

0anta Anna visited in the home 
of Mi-, and Mr.-i. Payne Tlendcr- 
son Saturday apd Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs, C. F. Parker and 
Bomiic- Jean Odom were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W . . Seals' 
Friday.
:' Mr. and Mrs. Markham Hen-
>;-;i-soii -.id toeiUy Ot Trlckltam
visited Mrs. F. P. Seals Sunday.

Lather McCrary left .Thursday 
tor Fort Worth where he will en
ter military training. -

Rockwood News I
ROCKWOOD GIRL TO  MARRY 

AUGUST 24: IN  DELAWARE

Miss Dorris Blackwell, daughter 
of Mr. and. Mrs. Eoy Blackwell of

a,. ,.L,
Da ve ''Candid i

Aockwooo 
s o H 'p f^ r ; ..... 
of dtei'Qoiiviiie, will be married 
ob'AdjpisM # in Delaware. '• ■
. Miss! BlactoyeU is leaving Texas1' 

ApBortJM 'lor.'Wasbhigtori, D. C.( 
where Mr.'-'fpiiflle is 'employed .In 
the department of justice. She ,'s] 
a graduate of Rockwood High 
School and has attended John 
Tarleton College for two years 
whore she Was employed in the 
college bookstore. Mr. Caudle is 
a  graduate of Eliasvillel High 
School and a sovnie-r student; oi 
John Titrleloa.

The ebrldte-elect will visit a sls- 
teer of Mr. Caudle’s in Dalla-', 
Mrs. Robert Glover. The couple 
will live in Washington, D. 0.

! Deaths
MRS. M. C. HURT-

t— irllillf

- J H lfSBlIi

.13.
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m js-.u try ymr hand ai this §kdm quiz
Q. How much uni of each dollar of living expense docs the aver/tge ’.VesS 

Texas ftenily spend for lileclric Service?

^  In most home? less fhsu two ceists. 'Ibis not osily lights the house— it 

also runs the appliances. Washes and irons clothes, cleans the rugs, runs

the radio and the teftigeraior, toasts the bread, etc. The average 'family it) 
this country spends about 21 times as much for food as for electricity; i l  

times as much for housing; 8 times as much for clothing; and 5 times as 

much for transportation.

fj,, Mrs. Jones says that household electric rates hare been cut about its half 

during the last !<!-!} years. Mrs. Sfxifh says they are about the same as they 

■ used to be. Who is right?

Mrs. Jones is right. Your electric rate today is about half as much as 

It Was just a few years, ago. Today you get about twice as much electricity, 

for the same money.

What has made reduction h  electric rates possible?

j y  The American way o f business operation o f Your Blectric Servant, Just 

as business operation of automobile factories has succeeded in giving us 

today a better automobile for Jess money than 10-15 years ago, so has 

business operation o f this company succeeded in bringing hetter service to

more and more people at less and less cost.

What do we mem by "business operation?’*

Jlj *’ Business Operation means employment;, o f men and women trained and

.exptt&nced &  ren fa p g  service free from the Influence of political control. 

Out organization o f more than 1,000 people^av^age 'around 10 years of

^ !̂ t̂f«trt''witi»';Ais.cdMjpaiiy done. :Departmc5t heaJsTproviding. leader-: 
and work, have been with the comjMAy from 15'to 25

»' y&m,. Titetoaiflffllgf̂ kiiids been ceater&i oh serving XOP bettek at lower '
*Tfef ate not depeĥ efe in  political Votes to hold their jobs.

JleiietS  “Tod«y «  fully ̂ equipped electric home moy be enjoyed on 
. , a modest budget. Ow  home-now uses two and if' Soil lime* at 

frO ff itb e  muc|, iervice as we used to, for which we. pay considerably less 

p e o p le !  money' '̂ ,onk* to the West Texas Utilities for ’hbftbf-than-ever
service end fa  the ttihes yob hay and the jobs you create.”

4  rt-Ja^ARS. ’WILLIAMS, Son Angelo, Texas

Myrtle Smith,' daughter of Mr. 
paid Mrs. J. T. Smith, was born 
November IS, 1083 in Tpi-raut 
County and passed away, Aur;- 
ust 13. 1941 at tl'e home of her 
brother, L. G. Smith near San
ta Anna, Texas.

She was married to Martin 
Hurt of Comanche, Texas, Feb. 
19. 1911.

Survivors include her hus
band, two daughters, Virgie May 
Fiveash of Santa Anna and Mrs. 
Isabeil Osborn of C'ommanche, 
her father, J. T. Smith, Santa 
Anna, one sister, Mrs. Jack Kcr- 
bow of Coleman, three brothers, 
Lewis and Perry Smith, Santa, 
Anna and. Jim Smith of Rising 
Star, and six grandchildren.

Her mother and one brother 
preceded her in death.

Mrs; Hurt was a member of 
the Baptist Church at Shields. 
Brother Carrol! conducted the 
services at the Santa Anna Cem 
etery, Thursday, August 14 at 11 
A. M. The pallbearers were T. 
L. Smith, Frank Smith, O. B. 
Smith, Leon Smith. Houston 
Smith and Oliver Smith.

A

CATO OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends 
and neighbors for the kindness 
and sympathy shown us during 
the illness and death of our be
loved wife, mother and sister. 
We also thank you ior the beau. 
tuu 1 1 lor ai offerings. May God 
bless each one of you.

M. C. Hurt, Virgie May Five
ash, Mrs. Isabeil Osborn and 
other relatives.

M M M M g S a

: W A N T  T O  M A K E - 
A  SO M M ER H A P P Y ?

Chaplain George D. Adkins of 
the 45th Division, passes on these 
tips to parents, wives, and sweet-' 
hearts who wish to make, the sol
dier boy in the camp happy: 

Every soldier likes to get let
ters—lots of them. He is happy, 
when he receives mail, and sad 
when he docssn’t. Write him 
once or twice a week, at the least.

Laundry service in the rmy is 
not all that is might be. Send 
along on extra pair o f eox (pre
ferably brown,) or a couple of 
handkerchiefs, or a towel.

Sand friend doughboy some 
candy—either homemade , or
store bought. Wrap it in wax pa- 
ifcir. '•'■■■ ‘

Occasionally the canteen runs 
out of postage stamps or your sol
dier boy can’t get to the postof-

Classified
FOR SALE—- House furnishings 
for five rooms, living room and 
bedroom suite. Maytag washer 

jlisfu nubj insliUMi. Bargain.
K p s *  for J- J* Gregg.

■ : •’ ’ '.  ■’ *, 34-ltc

LOST—Oblong, navy blue, hand 
tooled coin purse. Initials, li. J.. 
Valued as n. kcepsaste. Bring to 
News office tor reward.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 
three room apartment. Private 
bath. .V. L. Grady. 34-2lp.

FOR SALE—Baled cane. 25c per 
bale Jesse Fletcher. R. E. Mob
ley Place, Santa Anna. 34-4tp

APARTMENT FOR RENT—Pri
vate bath. Bills paid. See or 
phone Mrs. Sired Tamer. Phone 
7. “ 8S-TF
FOR BENTWFttraisfaejt liewse— 
Sbrrootttjs, one reserved, all. con
veniences. .Share;Jcttctum. facili- 

,;.Also, 'f<ff,.tels. typewriter 
panote g«̂ 'aimdtttoit.:See. 

Annie CftSItfejs, a n t e  
" - 1 •jii • t t - ik p ranna.

r t f . ,

T O w ra A N D
,P?W IAC  . 

New an3 tTseQ C|re

New and Used Parts-
sliW^WSaii

fice. Mail him a book of stamps.
Send the home tofrn paper or 

magazines. ■■■.'■
Resolve to send a little package 

r-very vreek. It will give him some
thing to look forward to. Al
most anything will please him— 
except si can of beans.

September hatched chicks will
start to lay about the same time 
m the spring as those hatched- 
m June and July. Also they will 
grow more rapidly and are more 
uniform.

I

NOTICE T O  BIDDERS

Life is just an everlasting strug 
glle to keep money coming in and 
loeefh and hair from coming out.

t̂/tpJLAjuvu.<JL C<KA/nX>i OoviR.
tk W  iystoMxd. It*} &Li jUuuJt j

UAr it) ftd/Ybshut. M^kctM^ad. 1 
’QjJUrrnjifsjut, A iw U c .

The Commissioner’.;; Court or 
Coleman County. Texas, will on 
the 8th day oi Sept. A. D. 1941 
at 10 o'clock A. M. meet in the 
Commissioners ’Court room at 
the Courthouse in the town of 
Coleman, Texas to receive and 
open sealed competitive bids on 
the following road machinery: 

One Power Control Tandem 
Drive Motor Grader, equip
ped; with not less than 60 

- -H..P: -Motor. . - ■ j- -
Coleman County to trade-in 

one- old used service maintained 
And at said time and place 

will contact, if any bid accep
table, the Court reserving- thr* 
right to reject any and all bids. 
Payments will be made in time 
warrants in an amount not ex
ceeding , $6668.00, and bearing 
ini (-rest not exceeding 51'; pci 
annum. The Machinery pur
chased to be paid for out of 
funds allocated to Free. 2. and 
Used m said Precinct Two 

JOHN O. HARRIS
County Judge

If
just
side

you bump your crazy bone, 
part your hair on the other j 
and it will never show. !

Give Defense Bonds
You'll be giving that son or daughter a most accept 

able birthday present it you present them with .a

U. S. DEFENSE BOND

You'll also hr helping 

national defense in a 

time o l.-emergency.
An $18.75 bond will lie 

w orth  $25 at maturity;- 

it w ill be cashable -earli.-. 

er should - : . needed. Tassssi!

DR. IL A. ELLIS

- Optometrist
309-10-11 Citizens 

- N a t!L Bank -Bulldiag- ■

- Brownwooi -
Texas.

SANTA ANNA 
NATIONAL 

BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM AXD 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA .SON

H ere 's MTOlFMlTO.Sf
by th e

"  *'■ 1 L,-t V i  1 ; UN 5
. . . . .  ■-.(/ ’to l-V' e -Nl- \

Th® most for yow a^woy-^teU'a
j m  wrnt no mattes- wtart'jjgtsijftaxJor.-n.H

» « s- ■

’an-'Extra, A iip-tefaf—- : ---w v. 
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So c i e t y — c l u b s
'"“ '? School to Abilene. ■ ~ ■

■ B. T. Vinson, Mr. and' Mrs. Stark 
Walters and Mrs. Floyd Reynolds 

. visited Mrs. B. T. Vinson, who is
a patient , to Buie Allen Hospital 

t in Marlin, last Sunday. Mr. and 
I Mrs. Walters left for their home

route. They report a wonderful 
trip and marty interesting places 
visited. ■■■■■•■■.'

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Galloway

18v She wlll.soon go with hsr W. 3,
pm-emM to Honey Grove, where! . Mr. ■ 
her father Is agriculture teacher, Hlbbai 
In the High School. Paternal, for a .vlmx, ana xwrs. unesier vmuuwttjc m u »  mis** *»•**"»• * ™  «• ••

visited in the M. D. Eubank homo grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Misses««:__.■» - I r ikI ■Kt.vwJt -a# &Amfav'-Arrn<n - fas® • *Tuesday.. 
Mrs. Leon Harris» | Mrs, Walters left lor incur nom e; « r s .  jubou m m s  «uu » u «  

f ”  m ' 1 i The visitors .all'left for their recently visited her grandparents1 in Secancus; New Jersey Monday. Louise Harris o f Gainsville ■ and
I Q n |»|c| ! 1 i homes Tuesday except Mrs. Lou- Mr.-and Mrs. H. L. Lackey. June; Mrs;:W. R. Mulroy and children Leon Harris of Kilgore are visit.
1 - M t lv l f& l  l i l lM X ?  I ! daniy and children and they stay . Newman returned home with her are visiting her mother and sis- ; Jng in the Jas. b. Harris home.

1 1 ' '   '— " !”if ! and-visited last week in the At- i ter in Colorado City. j Mrs. Sallle Erwin of Anson, ii

194® C M ®
Off lor u longer visit.

Mrs. Geo. Zimmerman chose j 
pink and green an a color theme ; 
♦men she entertainer) the 1940 
Jlub and visitors at Contract, on 
Fnesday, August 11).

Iced Coca Cola was served dur
ing the game hour. "Club high" 
was presented Mrs. Martin Adams 
and "guest high" went to Mrs. 
James Simpson.

Lovely refreshments of pine
apple ice box salad, pink and 
green
chips. .....
tea were served to the following 
members and guests: Mesdames 
alpheus Boardinan, Arlie Welch. 
Martin Adams. Lamar Woods, L. 
O. Garrett , Harry Caton. Bill 
Lowery, James Simpson, J. W. 
Johnson. Suns .Tolinson, Neal 
Oakes, E . V. Bedingfield, Miss 
Bess Inez Shield and the hostess.

ATTEND FAM ILY REUNION 
.......................  I
Among the attendant at the i

and visited last week In the A t
kins home.
—PAJAMAS IN TOUR FAVOR
ITE . PATTERN, . SIZE- AND 

v „  ^ , COLOR. AT  PARKER TAILOR
Stacy family reunion held re- , £{jop_ 
i:> ntly at the State Park in A b i- , jj,._ ancj Mrs. Ben Yarborough

•lene, were the following people,, M t  ]ast Thursday for an extend. 
1 rom Santa Anna and vicinity. i (lcj tollr 0j y le eastern states.

, .»tr. and Mrs.-W. L. Baugh, Mr. j Mrs Augustus Lightfoot and 
,;ind , Mrs. Jess York and son, (children of Odessa have been 
i Aftrs- Cupps and daughter ( visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
: Mrs. Claude Smart and baby,; L wi;. Evans 
Syble Phillips, Delbefc Brooks,,1

ter in Colorado City. j Mrs. Sallle Erwin of Anson, is
Mrs. Loyd Burris visited several' visiting friends in  Santa Anna, 

days last weetf in Big Spring. Mr. Mr* and Mrs. B. A. P a r te ,  Mr. 
Burris spent last Sunday there, and Mrs. W. 25. Ragsdale ana 
and'she returned home with him. j Willine returned Tuesday from 

„   ̂ a week’s vacation spent in Flag-
Mr. and Mrs. John Weathers o f , stflff and Phnmfx_ Aris. m

| Dresden, Calif., recently visited

—  .—  -------  ,   ̂ivlr. and Mrs. John' Baugh ■ and
tiered sandwiches, potato j children, Mr. and Mrs. .Nolan 
angel food cake and iced , Baugh and Wanda, Mr. and

Dick Baugh and Noami,Mrs, ___
Mr. and Mrs. Elite Campbell 
and Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Campbell and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Campbell, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Stacy and Mr. 
and Mrs, Walter Stacey and 
daughters, Tavey Marie and Del 
Ray.

Mrs. J. I. Burtram Honored

On Sunday afternoon, August 
17, a shower in honor o f Mrs. J. 
I. Burtram, the former Miss 
Marie Harris was held at the 
home of Mrs. Halite Bissett.

Several games were enjoyed 
by the guests after which the 
gifts were opened by Mrs. Burt-, 
ram’s mother, Mrs. Harris, as 
the bride was unable "to attend.

The color theme of blue and 
white was carried throughout 
the decorations 

Those on the guest list includ
ed, Mesdames-B. A. McSwain. J.

-Shower For Recent Bride

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. McDonald 
! of Colorado City were weekend 
, visitors in Santa Anna. ■ 
j Mrs.- Jeff Fam s of Stratford 
was-a- weekend visitor here. Mr.

I and Mrs. Dick Farris returned to 
I Stratford with her the first of 
| the week and will make their 
home there.

I—Dr, S, E. Phillips, me drugless 
J doctor, is coming to Santa Anna 
|every morning from ii:0(i to 12:00 
Office in residence of Mr. Will 
See. Treatment of rheumatism, 
neuritis, etc. 0-tf

Mr. ' and Mrs. Henry Goodwin 
returned home last week from a 
vacation trip in East Texas. They

their daughter, Mrs. John Jordan 
here. They also visited relatives
in Cisco and Port Worth. I -

Mrs. K atc Roberts o f Hico re- ' f  tess la tl,
eently visisted her sister Mrs, B. J aiel11-
W. Kingsbery. . . .  —HATS AND SHOES TO MEET

- i DISCRIMINATING - T A S T E .

staff and Phoenix, Aria, the 
Grand Canyon' and Jaurez, Mex 
ico. Misses AraBel2e and Althea 
Ragsdale who were In school in

retimed home with

J. E. Ford of Santa Anna, 
and "Miss I—CLEANING AND - P̂RESSING- 

THAT IS PLEASING TO THE 
PATRON. -PARKER' "TAIE&R
SHOP, :;

Miss Jewel Smith o f the hos
pital staff Is spending her vaca. 
tion in C'ommanche .with' her 
parents,, 4 '

. Mrs. Ed. B. 'Price .and George 
Vaughan o f Port Worth are visit 
tog her parents, Mr, and.Mrs.

Mrs. Jess Williams, assisted 
by Mrs. Doris Penney and Miss
Omelia- Hartman, gave a mis- i ----------•-
cellaneous shower last Thursday j stopped in Temple enroufe home- iv,T,. /^v-iHwin tsrent. through
afternoon, honoring Mrs. Edd 
Hartman, .who before her recent 
marriage was Miss Ruby Moore.

Black and white were the col
ors used in the decorations of 
the bride’s chair the bride’s 
book the basket containing the 
gifts and the bride wore a 
black and white ensemble. 

Various game s were enjoyed

and Mr. Goodwin went through 
Scott and White Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Ray and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Jarrett and two sons were recent

Mrs. Bili Teusman oi Eldorado, 
Texas, was guest In the Lovell 
Richardson home last week. 
—SHIRTS AND SHOKTS, A M
KINDS, SIZES AND PRICES. 
PARKER TAILOR SHOP.

■Mr. and Mrs. Chris Pritchard 
o f Los Angeles, Calif., and Miss 
Rhode. Pritchard of Newark, N. 
J. spent Saturday night in the 
Lovell Richardson -home.

Mrs. Ray Fuller, enroute to her 
home in Belton, stopped here 
Monday for a week’s visit with 
her cousin, Mrs. W. L. Camp
bell and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. 15. W. Gober and 
daughters visited relatives in .Put 
nam and Cisco Thursday and Fri 
day o f last week. Monday and 
Tuesday they visited in Sylvester.

Mr. and Mrs Will Steward arid 
daughters. Neva Jo and Winnie

PARKER TAILOR SHOP.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Rampy 

have moved to the Ferry apart
ment. :

Miss Annellc Shield ai Brown 
wood spent lest weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. Vera Shield.

Kenneth Ralph is the name 
of the young son who arrived in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Juel 
Hill of Cisco on Wednesday, Aug 
ust 20th.

Mrs. W. A. Willies returned 
Wednesday after an extended 
visit in the homes of her daugh- 
teers in Corpus Chvisti and *~" 
tag. ■

Doyle Evans went, to Big Lalto 
last Sunday, where he .has em
ployment. ’

Elsie Lee is the name chosen

Our New Fall 'Prints and Cotton Piece- Good>' 
are arriving daily—which you can buy witt
your cotton stamps. We .guarantee to mm-- 
you money" i f  you buy now. : ■
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS IN  A LL  M IN I 

AND BOYS* SPORT SHIRTS AND " '' 
SLACK SUITS

T„ for the new daughter born in
daugnters, neve. .Jo <. • '  “  " paris Texas hospital to Mr. and

two sons were recent : j ?an o f< Slaorado were weekend • ^  d £  M oM  Aug.
visitors of ' Mrs. J. J. Allcorn in j visitors in the home of Mrs. Stew i___ ;_______  - _____
the home of Mrs. May Gill near fard ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. ^
Whon. j Perry. They were accompanied

Mr and Mrs. John Pearce and j home by Vorene Davis of Los An 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle. Pearce and j geeles, Calif., who has been a

and prizes awarded' which Yere ; children of ; Louisville, _Ky.,jeJ house ’guest tajhe Reirytoome

JBRO W NW  OOD-S 
Leading1, Theatres

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Holt spent, 
last weekend in Lubbock.

M rs: E. V. Bedingfield of Gold-

B. A McSwain. J. i ana prizes swatucu muu. »m  ,
B. Harris, F. A Rollins. M ilford1 given to the honoree. The hon-' cently visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Harris, Wallace Suptman , H. oree won one of th& prizes, and i Holt and children of Sander-
Holman, Aubrey McSwain, P. tied for another. Ison. They also visited in Abi-, ---------- „ -----
Crriger, Jim Daniell. I, M Cole. Miss Omelia Hartman and I lent, last Sunday and left Wednes ; thwaite has “been visiting Mr^and
Rov Wilson; Ethel Hens]pv -Hai- Mrs. Doris Penny entered carry-1 day for Waco where- they will | Mrs. Geo. Zimmerman, 
ilk  Bissett,’ Albert Dodger, J F tog a large basket each filled ; visit tor several days, before Mr.! Mrs. Jessie Williamson and son

Traf «  'with gifts and presented them ' and Mrs. kyle Pearce and family j Ka,e ! 'Vila f  . . ]f>avp tor their home Loulsvile.'Goon. W E. Weatherford, ____
Garrett, J. C. Morris, D: L. Thig- In the honoree. ,----------
pen, . Vernon Wnt-on. Maud The refrosnsmont table- was The next &th Sunday Holiness 
Smith. Bob White. Biewett. p  .laid with a hand made lace ! Association meets with the-Naza- 
Henderson, Paul Bivins, R ep ' cloth and refreshment plates. nne Church at Mason, Texas, 
Harris. M. D, Eubank end the !contained cheese strdws gold August 29th to 31st. Everyone urg

Bill, have returned home from an 
extended tour of the northern 
and eastern states. They visited 
relatives and friends in Philadel
phia, Pa., Washington, D. C., and 
Florida. They chose the central.

A1UCU’

S : j3.0S  S la c k  S u i t  a t  
3.4®  S la c k  S u i t  a t  
3. 1®  S la c k  S u i t  a t  
1.78 S la c k  P a n t s  a t  
1J  9 S p © r t  S h i r t s  

.5©  S p o r t  S M r t s  1. -IS
YOU CAN USE YOUE COTTON STAI'fpSl

MIBOTTB SHOW' SATUBBAX : 
THEN SUN.,., MON., TOES.;

© “Man Power
fvith George Matt,' Marlene 
Dietrich, Edw. G. Robinson. 
Also Donald Duck artoon.

Mis-.es Alice Jane Lovelady,
landluvfer ca'ke, mints and straw Ied to^attend. Mrs. J. V. Kingston route gotog. up via Chicago and

Ruth Lovelady, Marv Fjeld | berry punch. Plate favors were j Sec, Protem.
Mathews, Mary Frances Talley, j small silk flags. j Louis Robertson o f Woodward,
Mary Jo Gregg, LaVern Me-| About thirty guest-s registered , Okla., an d- Scot Robertson of 
Swain , Cecil Thomas Louise ! in the bride’s book and ten who j Oklahoma City were late visitors• ' * ~ TT TXT Win fveVlOUff OV̂H 'Wrfs
Haiiis, Pauline Eubanks, Joyce , 
Hensley, Shirley Jeffreys, Sealy j 
Vancfcrtord, Marv Jo Harris, i 
Bettie Ruth , Blue, Katherine f 
Williamson, Willnette M ills,, 
Willie Mae Cniger and Velma; 
Cruger.

I'ouldn’t be present, sent gifts.

Personals
■I

j

o f Mrs. H. W. Kingsberg and Mrs, 
Fred Turner.
—WORK CLOTHES THAT GIVE 
YOU SATISFACTION AND SER
VICE. PRICED RIGHT. . 3, W. 

i PARKER TAILOR SHOP.
C. M. Grady of Brawnwood and

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mrs. E, H. Morrow and two. . . .  . . , .j, L. iVi. urrauv ui uuiwmvwu nuu
ihildren of Stanton are visiting ;hjs n m s  BreWer are stay-

-  F, T. ■ ingin the R  C. Gayhome wWle
Mr. and Mrs. Gay are visiting

Detroit, going on into Canada 
and to Niagara Falls They came 
down the eastern sou board and 
into Florida as far south as Key 
West and home by the Gulf Coast

Mr. and Mrs. W. F, Smith cel
ebrated their 54th wedding an
niversary last Monday, August 
18. They were married in Lee 
County on August 13, 1887. They 
had an anniversary dinner last 
Sunday, August 17 at which 
their 'three living children and 
a number of grandchildren were 
present and then enjoyed a pic
nic at Coleman Park on Monday 
Those here to help the couple 
celebrate the occasion were, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Smith and Na
than  Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Reggy 
Campbell, Patsy and Donald, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Smith, W. F. Jr., 
Clifford and Lawrence arid Mr. 
and Mrss. Letcher Garner and 
Genevieve, all of Jacksonville, 
Mrs. Virgil Loudamy, LaDell and 
ilia Br.Ui « i  Bi,r Spring.

Mrs. Morrow’s mother, Mrs. E. L 
Woodward.

Mrs. Minnie B Pinrny wishes , ^  son ^  0{ prescott> Ariz
! to announce to her fnends, Her, Mrs Mllton Mosley and IittIe 
connection .wrth Sturges and da hter 0f  Fort Worth have 
Gibbs of Coleman and would been vislting and M rs. Jn0i 
appreciate their coming m  to see Pearce and other relatives here, 
her when they are m .the city ■ - - - - -  --. « _______

Gill Ranch.
Ruth Morris. Bobby Joe Chou.. 

ney, Virginia Pettit and J. Cceil
Grantham are attending Band

Adv
The fourth Sunday singing will

be held at Mozelle, Sunday, Aug.,
24, at 2:30. Everyone is invited to 
come.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Oder of Abi
lene took Mrs. A. L. .Oder to Aus
tin to visit Mr. and Mrs, Floyd ,
Herring, her daughter, for severs;: Don’t Wait Until
■lays.- ■ 1 --

Mr. and Mrs. Robert See of
Shreveport, La., have been visit
ing ills father, W ill See. Mr. See 
is a professor at Centenary Col
lege.

PLUMBER

OFFICE A T
Coleman <Jas & Oil 

Office 88 PHONE Home SI

Wed., Thurs., Fri.„ Saturday:

#  “Sheppard of the 
Hills, * "
with John Wayne, Betty Field
Also Melody Cartoon, Latest 
World News Events.

L S I

BEST PLAY SAFE

D E M A N D

Grade A
MIDNITS SHOW SATURDAY | 
THEN SUNDAY - MONDAY |

“Dance Hall
.Romero, . Carole i

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Huffman of 
Golthwaite and son, Orville of >
Curtis Field, Brady were weekend A N N O U N C I N G
visitors o f Mrs. May G ill o f th e '

@
i with Cesar 
j Landis.
I Also Color Cartoon.

Milk
!J. P. Schulle of Santa Anna'

Pyorrhea Strikes
Gume that itch or burn can be
come mighty trying. Druggists 
will return your money if  the
first bottle of “ LETO’S” fails to

has leased the

Gulf Filling Station
On Rock wood Highway 

A cordial invitation is ex
tended you to visit him at his 

new location.

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY |

©■ “Cracked Nuts
with Mischa Aaer, Una M r - :jj
feel., *
Also “Wings of Steel”, a color
Short.

B A N N E R
C R E A M E R Y S l P

Betty Ruth Atkins of Winters satisfy. Spencer Pharmacy

Tiiurs., Fri., Saturday:

© “Dr. Kildare’s 
Wedding Daj

|with Lew Ayres, Loraine Day.

BANNER F t O W C f S  -

' G r a d e  A  P a s t e u r i z e d  M i l k  

... B u t t e r  M i l k ,  I c e  C r e a m , , - ,  

. P u r e  C r e a m ,  I c e -  ■

Swiffs Premium
Cii

PICNIC HAM H a l f  © r  W l t l e Pomd

APPLE! .... Choice
E v a p o r a t e d  2  I k  P k g *

ir l®iu. Good ' & Sa il" li| §
11 S M to  leader Lk  ® £ M  f i S  i  C f c  horn 1 LI, can ®£i|f

Roast Choice Cals

r.t srtA

h HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHBHhHhHIm

Assorted
B o x  a


